Thomas Jefferson Middle School
Arlington, Virginia
Friday, October 15, 2021
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Today is a B Day.
From Mrs. Detweiler
Reflections contest entries are due to Mrs. Detweiler today! She is in room 221.
From Mr. Carter:
Do you like solving problems? Looking for a challenge? Interested in representing TJMS
in a math contest? Math Counts will hold its first meeting of the year in room 267 on
Tuesday October 19th after school. Join Mr. Carter and have some fun exploring
challenging problems.
From Ms. Dunbar:
Garden Club meets today, outside near the Blue Shed. Come help harvest okra, water
winter greens, weed the flower beds, prepare compost, and collect dried seeds. New
members always welcome! Please arrive by 2:30 sharp.

From Mr. Siegel:
Boys basketball tryouts will be next week. 8th grade on Monday, 7th on Tuesday, and
6th on Wednesday. Wear workout clothes to school and bring a water bottle. Tryouts
will be in the gym and run until about 4:00.
Girls soccer tryouts begin in one week on Monday, Oct 25
Friday football will be today after school on the upper field.
Phoenix bikes is today after school by the bike racks out front for those students who are
registered with the program.
From Mr. Curran:
The Jefferson Boys soccer team traveled to Kenmore yesterday afternoon and absolutely
schooled Kenmore by a score of 8-2. Danny Ventura scored the opening goal of the
game. Maynor Cruz had a hat trick scoring 3 goals and an assist, Jerry Lopez had a goal
and 2 assists, Jonan Paz had a goal and an assist, Max De la Vega had a goal, Vincent
Romero had a goal, Miguel Vargas had an assist, Adam Taouisz had an assist, and
Sebestaian Awotwi and Mateo Ruiz displayed lock down defense. This was a total team
victory. Jeffersons next game will be the final home game of the season against Gunston
next week Tuesday.

From Mr. Griffiths:
The Jefferson Tennis Team finished off the regular Season on fire with an Amazing
performance against Kenmore yesterday!
With his eyes in the Singles Championship next Wednesday, 8th Grader Jack Stewart
shut out his opponent in the boys Singles match 6-0.
Congrats to 8th Grader Brianna Gilbert who won her 1st place girls singles match 6-1.
6th Graders Cate Kelly + Sean Kelly continued their Domination of the mixed doubles
circuit, winning 6-0 to remain undefeated for the season.
Did someone say “undefeated?” Because 7th Grade Bash Brothers, Orgil and Baylor also
finished out the regular season undefeated by winning their boys doubles match 6-0.
Congratulations to 6th Grader Kira Komlodi + 8th grader Cameron J. who dominated
their girls doubles match 6-0)
Arvan Fiske + Gus Goldner continued the TJMS Tennis team’s streak of Shut-outs,
winning their match 6-0. As well as 7th grader Abe & Momoka who won their mixed
doubles 6-0
6th Grader Roberto Rios & 7th grader James, decided to take it easy on Kenmore after
such a rough day, letting their opponents win some points before winning their boys
Double Match 6-3
Special Shout-out to Sofia Cardona, Sarah Webb & 6th grader Radhika for their excellent
performances yesterday
And…Last but not least 8th Grader Nate Bergmann defeated Kenmore’s #1 seed in boys
singles, 6-2 in one of the most exciting matches of the Day.
Please Congratulate all the TJMS tennis players you see today, especially Sofia Cardona
and wish them good luck in the Stockyard Championships next Tuesday & Wed.

………………….

From Ms. Leonberger:
Jefferson’s GSA meets Thursdays in room 206 (Ms. Calhoun's room) after-school from
2:30 to 3:30. ALL students, including LGBTQ+ students, straight allies, and students
who aren't sure of their identity, are welcome and encouraged to attend.
From Ms. Dunbar:
Good Morning Gardeners!
Garden Club meets Fridays after school!
From Ms. Jordan:
Students,
Need a place to catch up on homework after school? Need a quiet place to study or read
a book?
Then come to after-school Study Hall in the Library. We have Study Hall every Monday,
Tuesday, and Thursday from 2:30-3:30PM. Students coming to study hall can take the
late bus home.

